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I.		Introduction	and	Executive	Summary	

Congress created Special Needs Plans (SNPs), a distinct type of Medicare Advantage 
coordinated care plan, in 2003, to better serve poor, frail, disabled, chronically ill persons.  Three 
broad categories of SNPs were authorized -- chronic care SNPs (C-SNPs), dual eligible SNPs 
(D-SNPs), and institutional SNPs (I-SNPs). The 2013 SNP Alliance Advanced Practice and 
Profile Report is the sixth edition of SNP performance findings for members of the SNP 
Alliance. The SNP Alliance is a national leadership group of 30 organizations that collectively 
represent more than half of current national SNP enrollment. Key findings are presented below. 

The rapid growth occurring in the SNP program during 2012 continued throughout 2013. 
 
 As of December 2013, the SNP program reached a new all-time high enrollment level of 

more than 1,877,346 persons.   
 Double-digit percentage growth in overall SNP enrollment occurred during both 2012 and 

2013.   
 D-SNPs added the most new members during 2013 (over 220,000).  Nationally, 15% of the 

nation’s dual eligibles have enrolled in a SNP.  In Arizona and Hawaii, more than half these 
states’ dual eligibles have enrolled in a SNP.    

 C-SNPs experienced the sharpest percentage enrollment growth (23% during 2013 and 52% 
from December 2011 to December 2013).   

 2013 also marks the first time in several years that I-SNP enrollment has increased, although 
previous declines in I-SNP enrollment were driven primarily by a recategorization of 
previously-enrolled persons into other SNP types (rather than by an actual loss of 
membership). 

 
The SNP Alliance data provided by the survey respondents encompass an enrollment base 
of more than 600,000 persons.  
  
 The data provided by these health plans includes 35% - 46% of nationwide Medicare SNP 

enrollees during the three-year period 2010-2012. 
 64% of these enrollees are above age 65, and 62% are female. 
 
The SNP Alliance health plans serve a high-need population relative to the average 
Medicare beneficiary. 
   
 Across the entirety of the reporting SNP Alliance plans’ membership, the average 

(enrollment weighted mean) risk score was 1.41 during both 2011 and 2012.  This figure 
indicates that the expected health care costs for the SNP Alliance members are roughly 41% 
above those of an average Medicare beneficiary. 

 Average 2012 risk scores across SNP Alliance enrollees were 1.74 for C-SNPs, 1.21 for D-
SNPs, 1.49 for fully integrated dual eligible SNPs (FIDESNPs), and 2.23 for I-SNPs. 
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SNP Alliance members have a wide variety of conditions and often have physical and 
behavioral health comorbidities. 
 
 Diabetes is highly prevalent in all SNP types, being evident in 74% of C-SNP enrollees, 30% 

of D-SNP members, 48% of FIDESNP enrollees, and 51% of I-SNP members.  Diabetes is 
the most prevalent health condition in each SNP type. Among FFS Medicare beneficiaries, 
28% of those over 65 have diabetes and 26% of those under 65 have this condition. 

 The under-65 disabled SNP population is widely distributed across numerous physical and 
behavioral health disorders.    

 
Special needs individuals served by members of the SNP Alliance consistently spend fewer 
days in the hospital than Medicare fee for service (FFS) beneficiaries with similar needs; 
inpatient usage has been reduced most sharply for persons served by I-SNPs and C-SNPs.  
   
 In 2012, Medicare beneficiaries enrolled in I-SNPs sponsored by members of the SNP 

Alliance spent 72% fewer days in the hospital relative to a comparable group of Medicare 
FFS beneficiaries.  

 In 2012, Medicare beneficiaries enrolled in C-SNPs sponsored by members of the SNP 
Alliance spent over 50% fewer days in the hospital relative to a comparable group of people 
served by Medicare FFS providers.  

 The annual value of the SNP Alliance plans’ inpatient usage reductions is estimated to 
exceed $2 billion.  Our tabulations also show an estimated reduction in average per enrollee 
inpatient costs of more than $12,000 for I-SNPs and more than $8,000 for C-SNPs during 
2012.   

 

Case studies demonstrate specific approaches used by some SNP Alliance member health 
plans to achieve the health status stabilization and medical cost reduction outcomes cited in 
this report. 

Five case studies are provided at the end of the report, each describing the initiatives used by a 
SNP Alliance plan to coordinate care for a special needs population subgroup.  These plans and 
initiatives are as follows: 

 Brand New Day: Best Practices in Severe and Persistent Mental Illness Care 
 CareMore: Best Practices in Chronic Illness Care 
 Commonwealth Care Alliance: Best Practices in Care for Frail and Disabled Medicare 

Medicaid Enrollees 
 Family Choice: Best Practices in Care for Nursing Home Residents 
 SCAN: Best Practices in Care for Nursing Home Certifiable Beneficiaries at Home 
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II.	Background	on	Medicare	Special	Needs	Plan	Program	
and	the	SNP	Alliance	

 
SNP Alliance 
 
The SNP Alliance, an initiative of the National Health Policy Group (NHPG), is the only 
national organization exclusively dedicated to improving policy and practice for Medicare 
Advantage Special Needs Plans (SNPs). The SNP Alliance is a national leadership group of 30 
organizations that sponsor over 250 SNPs and collectively represented 56% of national SNP 
enrollment as of January 2013.1 NHPG has sponsored a survey of SNP Alliance member 
organizations every year since 2008. 
 
Membership in the SNP Alliance is by invitation only, and members commit to work together to 
improve policy and practice in serving high-risk beneficiaries. SNP Alliance members represent 
all three SNP types (chronic care, dual eligible, and institutional SNPs), under a wide variety of 
organizational and ownership structures, in all regions of the United States. The mission of the 
SNP Alliance is to improve policy and practice for high-risk beneficiaries and those with 
complex needs.  
 
Background on Special Needs Plans 
 
Congress created SNPs, a distinct type of Medicare Advantage coordinated care plan, under the 
Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement, and Modernization Act of 2003 (MMA). A major 
focus of the original SNP legislation was to advance the integration of Medicare and Medicaid 
and improve care for high-risk/high-need populations. Founding members of the SNP Alliance 
were identified as offering programs representative of Congressional intent. 
 
Three broad categories of SNPs were authorized. Chronic care SNPs (C-SNPs) focus on 
Medicare beneficiaries with one of 15 serious chronic condition categories specified by CMS 
(diabetes, serious and persistent mental illness, HIV-AIDS, etc.).  Dual eligible SNPs (D-SNPs) 
focus on persons who are covered by both the Medicaid and Medicare programs.  Institutional 
SNPs (I-SNPs) serve beneficiaries who are either institutionalized or who reside in a community-
based setting but have been determined to be nursing home eligible based on their level of care 
needs. D-SNPs with Medicaid contracts that offer the full array of Medicare and Medicaid 
benefits under capitated financing are referred to as “fully integrated dual eligible SNPs” or 
FIDESNPs, but they are not designated in this way in statute.   
 

                                                 
1 This figure includes the 50 states and the District of Columbia and excludes Puerto Rico enrollment.  If Puerto 
Rico’s SNP enrollment is included, the SNP Alliance plans collectively serve 47% of all US SNP enrollees.   None 
of the SNP Alliance plans serve Puerto Rico, which holds 16% of total SNP enrollment.    
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Criteria for FIDESNP designation were established by CMS by regulation. FIDE SNPs are 
defined as D-SNPs that: enroll special needs individuals entitled to Medicaid; provide dually-
eligible beneficiaries access to Medicare and Medicaid benefits under a single managed care 
organization; have a CMS approved MIPPA compliant Medicaid contract that includes coverage 
of specified primary, acute, and long-term care benefits and services, consistent with State 
policy, under risk-based financing; coordinate delivery of covered Medicare and Medicaid health 
and long-term care services; and employ policies and procedures approved by CMS and the State 
to coordinate or integrate enrollment, member materials, communications, grievance and 
appeals, and quality improvement. 

Since 2003, Congress enacted several amendments to the original SNP statute, which raised the 
bar on SNPs through additional requirements. These included the following: 

 
 As of December 2013, extended SNP authority through January 2016.  
 Rescinded the “disproportionate SNP” designation, thereby requiring exclusive 

enrollment of target groups. 
 Narrowed Chronic SNP eligibility to 15 specific chronic condition categories designated 

by CMS. 
 Required SNPs to establish evidence-based Models of Care that provide to every 

beneficiary: 
o Annual comprehensive assessment of physical, functional and psychosocial 

health; 
o Individual care plans developed with input from beneficiaries and, if desired, 

families; and 
o Inter-disciplinary care teams with composition based on special needs of targeted 

enrollees. 
 Required all SNPs to receive approval from the National Committee on Quality 

Assurance (NCQA) by 2012. 
 Required all Institutional SNPs to validate institutional level of care equivalence by 

outside agency. 
 Required all D-SNPs to establish a contract with their state Medicaid Agency for contract 

year 2013. 
 Granted CMS authority as of 2011 to apply frailty adjusted payments to FIDESNPs that 

have PACE frailty levels, are fully integrated, and have capitated Medicaid contracts that 
include long term care services. 

 As of 2011, required the Secretary to refine new enrollee risk factors for chronic SNPs to 
reflect the known risk profile and chronic health status of similar FFS individuals. 

 
The requirements above are unique to SNPs and among the factors that differentiate SNPs from 
standard Medicare Advantage (MA) plans. SNPs also have additional reporting and oversight 
requirements, including annual reporting of SNP-specific structure and process measures and 
reporting of selected HEDIS measures at the plan benefit package level.  In 2013, CMS proposed 
a number of changes to the structure of the SNP Model of Care and NCQA revised the Model of 
Care scoring criteria to be more consistent with the methods used to score SNP structure and 
process measures.  These changes were initiated to clarify CMS expectations about the content 
of SNP Models of Care and transparency in scoring methods. 
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The SNP Alliance believes that many of these additional statutory requirements have influenced 
the outcomes discussed later in this report.  For example, the Model of Care requirements, which 
subsequently became the basis for NCQA approval of SNPs, raised the bar on SNP clinical 
models and practice. We believe this has, in part, contributed to the ongoing reductions in 
hospital utilization.  The requirement for D-SNPs to have a contract with states has increased 
opportunities for better coordination of Medicare and Medicaid benefits and services.  And the 
changes to payment, while narrowly applied at present, have the potential, over time, for SNPs to 
improve their ability to fulfill their specialty care mandate. 
 
Annual Report Participants and Methodology  
 
The purpose of the SNP Alliance Profile Report series is two-fold: 1) to inform policymakers 
about the degree to which Special Needs Plans demonstrate added value for government and 
beneficiaries; and 2) to provide benchmarking opportunities for members of the SNP Alliance in 
seeking to improve total quality and cost performance in care of high-risk/high-need 
beneficiaries. 
 
The NHPG published the first SNP Alliance Profile and Advanced Practice Report in December 
2008. The information captured for each year’s report has largely remained consistent, although 
some new information has been added to each year’s survey to address emerging issues and 
policy-relevant metrics.   
 
The data used throughout the report were provided by SNP Alliance member organizations in 
response to the annual survey. Much of the demographic and risk adjustment data sought in the 
request are derived primarily from information the SNPs already compile in their standard 
reports. 
 
Respondent SNP Alliance plans also submitted a range of health care utilization statistics for a 
number of service categories in order to provide a more complete picture of access to care and 
care coordination. The survey instrument has evolved to include sections on health plan 
efficiency, disease prevalence, and quality of care.  
 
Nineteen organizations responded to the annual survey. Most respondents completed the 
majority of the survey while others were only able to submit a portion of the requested 
information.  
 
These 19 organizations and the types of plans they offer are shown in Exhibit 1. Six of the data-
contributing organizations operate multiple SNP types.  The majority of the SNP Alliance 
member organizations providing data for this report target dual eligible beneficiaries (17 of 19, 
or 89% percent).  Among this group, eight organizations operate FIDESNPs; 12 organizations 
operate other D-SNPs. Five organizations provided C-SNP data, and seven organizations 
provided I-SNP data.   
 
In this report, the dual SNPs (or D-SNPs) were divided into two groups: the Fully Integrated 
Dual Eligible Special Needs Plans (FIDESNPs) and all other D-SNPs. The FIDESNPs in this 
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Report primarily include D-SNPs that operated under national integration demonstration 
authority prior to transitioning to SNP designation, plus one plan that was subsequently 
designated as a FIDESNP by CMS. These health plans offer the full spectrum of primary, acute 
and long-term care services provided under capitated Medicaid and Medicare funding using 
integrated methods of care and program administration. These organizations have operated 
highly integrated programs for dual eligible beneficiaries for many years.  
 
The SNP Alliance health plans contributed data for calendar years 2010-2012.   
 
 
 
Exhibit 1.  SNP Alliance Data Contributors 
 

Health Plan C‐SNP D‐SNP FIDESNP I‐SNP
AmeriGroup X

ArchCare X

Care Wisconsin X

CareMore X X X

Commonwealth Care Alliance X

ElderPlan X X X

Family Choice New York X

Gateway X

Health Partners X

CIGNA‐HealthSpring  X X X

I‐Care X

Medica X X

Molina X

SCAN X X X X

Senior Whole Health X

U Care X

United Healthcare X X X X

UPMC X

XL Health X X  
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III.	National	Overview	of	Medicare	Special	Needs	Plans	

We are in the midst of a period of rapid growth in the SNP program, both in terms of the number 
of participating health plans and total SNP enrollment. Exhibit 2 presents a national overview of 
participating health plans by year and SNP type. 
 
Exhibit 2.  Number of Health Plans by SNP Type, 2010 - 2013 
 

Number of Different Plans C-SNP D-SNP I-SNP Total
Dec-10 153 335 74 562
Dec-11 92 298 65 455
Dec-12 115 322 70 507
Dec-13 214 362 68 644

Percent Change in Number of Plans
Dec '10 - Dec '11 -40% -11% -12% -19%
Dec '11 - Dec '12 25% 8% 8% 11%
Dec '12 - Dec '13 86% 12% -3% 27%  

 
 
While the number of SNPs decreased from 2010 to 2011 (with the decline actually beginning in 
2009), rapid growth has occurred since 2011.  From December of 2011 to December of 2013, the 
number of SNPs increased 42%, with the sharpest growth (27%) occurring during 2013.  The 
number of C-SNPs has grown most rapidly, more than doubling from December 2011 to 
December 2013 and increasing by 86% from 2012-2013 alone.  There are 40 more D-SNPs in 
2013 than in 2012.  The number of participating I-SNPs has remained relatively stable 
throughout the past several years, fluctuating between 65 and 74.   
 
The collective enrollment of the participating SNPs as of the same selected months is shown in 
Exhibit 3.  
 
Exhibit 3.  SNP Enrollment SNP Type, 2010 - 2013 
 

SNP Enrollment C-SNP D-SNP I-SNP Total

Dec-10 230,612       1,047,519    94,495         1,372,626    
Dec-11 196,423       1,159,077    78,209         1,433,709    
Dec-12 232,530       1,303,408    49,714         1,585,652    
Dec-13 297,901       1,527,676    51,769         1,877,346    

Percent Change in Enrollment
Dec '10 - Dec '11 -15% 11% -17% 4%
Dec '11 - Dec '12 18% 12% -36% 11%
Dec '12 - Dec '13 28% 17% 4% 18%  
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Key observations from the Exhibit 3 figures are summarized below: 
 

 As of December 2013, the SNP program reached a new all-time high enrollment level of 
1,877,346 persons.   
 

 Double-digit percentage growth in overall SNP enrollment occurred during both 2012 
and 2013.   
 

 D-SNPs have added the most new members during 2013 (over 220,000).   
 

 C-SNPs have experienced the sharpest percentage enrollment growth (28% during 2013 
and 52% from December 2011 to December 2013).   
 

 2013 also marks the first time in several years that I-SNP enrollment has increased, 
although previous declines in I-SNP enrollment were driven primarily by a 
recategorization of previously-enrolled persons into other SNP types (rather than by an 
actual loss of membership). 
 

The degree to which the SNP model has “taken hold” varies considerably by geographic market 
area.  State level data on SNP enrollment as of September 2013 is presented in Exhibit 4.  Six 
states had more than 100,000 SNP enrollees as of September 2013 -- California (247,197), 
Florida (204,890), New York (153,374), Texas (134,504), Pennsylvania (111,132) and Georgia 
(103,658).  These six states collectively hold 62% of nationwide SNP enrollment, and 42% of the 
nation’s dual eligibles reside in these six states.   
 
Eight states -- Alaska, Delaware, Montana, New Hampshire, North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Vermont and Wyoming --had no SNP enrollment as of December 2012. This is not likely a SNP-
specific issue, given that these states tend to have low levels of managed care penetration in the 
commercial and broader Medicare Advantage arenas.       
 
Exhibit 4 also estimates the proportion of each state’s dual eligibles who have enrolled in a 
Medicare SNP.  We estimated that overall dual eligible enrollment in SNPs is comprised of 
100% of D-SNP enrollees, plus 90% of I-SNP enrollees, plus 25% of C-SNP enrollees.  Based 
on this algorithm, SNPs currently serve 50% or more of the dual eligibles in two states:  Arizona 
(53%) and Hawaii (53%).  SNPs serve more than 25% of dual eligibles in an additional four 
states: Florida (27%), Minnesota (29%), Pennsylvania (27%) and Utah (27%).  Nationwide, 15% 
of dual eligibles are enrolled in SNPs.    
 
It is important to point out that D-SNP growth, enrollment, and integration trends are in part 
influenced by plans’ ability to secure a contract for coordinating with Medicaid and offering 
Medicaid services.  As of December 2012, all D-SNPs were required to have contracts with State 
Medicaid agencies that met the requirements specified in MIPPA.  States not only control 
whether plans can get state contracts for coordinating Medicare and Medicaid programs and 
services, but they also control the content and scope of the contracts.  As the General Accounting 
Office pointed out in its August 2012 Report to Congress, D-SNP contracting with states 
historically has been constrained by limited state resources for developing and overseeing 
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contracts, uncertainty about whether Congress will extend D-SNPs into the future, and the 
impact of other integration initiatives on states and plans.  Misunderstandings regarding the 
scope of D-SNP contract requirements were also a significant barrier in the past.  CMS has 
helped states address many of these barriers, particularly for states participating in the Financial 
Alignment Demonstration, but additional resources and support are still needed to advance 
integration initiatives inside and outside the CMS demonstrations and using a variety of 
integration models.  Further, while most states are using D-SNPs as a platform for integration, 
permanent authority for D-SNPs would increase states’ comfort level with this vehicle. 
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Exhibit 4.  SNP Enrollment by State and SNP Type, September 2013 
 

State

Chronic or 
Disabling 
Condition Dual-Eligible Institutional

Total SNP 
Enrollment

Estimated 
Total Dual 

Eligibles

Estimated 
Percentage of 

All Duals 
Enrolled in 

SNPs

Alabama 335              40,747          41,082          190,795        21%
Alaska -               13,464         0%
Arizona 15,713          72,294          2,480                90,487          149,014        53%
Arkansas 8,692            4,765            13,457          114,323        6%
California 31,007          209,020        7,170                247,197        1,194,733     19%
Colorado 8,778            2,317                11,095          79,939         14%
Connecticut 5,843            1,872                7,715            116,138        6%
Delaware -               24,294         0%
District of Columbia 1,202            1,202            23,413         5%
Florida 52,175          150,111        2,604                204,890        608,733        27%
Georgia 71,165          30,391          2,102                103,658        253,288        20%
Hawaii 16,909          16,909          32,066         53%
Idaho 694               694               31,903         2%
Illinois 932              6,609            476                   8,017            321,607        2%
Indiana 1,901            3,349            401                   5,651            149,850        3%
Iowa 381              865               1,246            78,298         1%
Kansas 200                   200               61,941         0%
Kentucky 451              1,638            1,200            171,100        1%
Louisiana 567              20,162          20,729          180,446        11%
Maine 2,497            2,497            98,019         3%
Maryland 4,065            7,274            3,327                14,666          109,307        10%
Massachusetts 26,623          321                   26,944          254,521        11%
Michigan 18,387          423                   18,810          251,435        7%
Minnesota 264              37,483          37,747          128,921        29%
Mississippi 786              10,359          11,145          147,514        7%
Missouri 11,341          15,402          26,743          160,732        11%
Montana -               21,471         0%
Nebraska 267              1,244            1,511            37,479         3%
Nevada 5,981            474                   6,455            39,310         5%
New Hampshire -               28,616         0%
New Jersey 1,181            27,707          985                   29,873          198,223        15%
New Mexico 1,138            7,557            227                   8,922            64,439         12%
New York 1,242            140,810        11,322              153,374        749,339        20%
North Carolina 1,875            12,038          2,411                16,324          303,414        5%
North Dakota 14,145         0%
Ohio 221              13,013          3,970                17,204          295,107        6%
Oklahoma 134                   134               108,947        0%
Oregon 408              20,163          627                   21,198          91,639         23%
Pennsylvania 9,942            98,949          2,241                111,132        383,758        27%
Rhode Island 1,493                1,493            39,238         3%
South Carolina 11,700          7,049            18,749          144,011        7%
South Dakota -               19,417         0%
Tennessee 213              57,355          27                    57,595          244,364        24%
Texas 34,614          99,803          87                    134,504        623,602        17%
Utah 8,190            8,190            30,096         27%
Vermont -               33,553         0%
Virginia 737              972               62                    1,771            167,659        1%
Washington 18,680          1,052                19,732          155,203        13%
West Virginia 143               143               76,115         0%
Wisconsin 654              15,508          1,314                17,476          204,544        8%
Wyoming -               9,818           0%
USA Total 269,999        1,220,612      50,134              1,540,745      9,029,304     15%

SNP Enrollment, September 2013

 
 

Notes: 
 SNP membership by state and plan type tabulated using September 2013 SNP Comprehensive Report..  A small 

number of health plans provided data for multi-state SNPs, mix of these plans' enrollees by state was estimated. 
 Estimated total duals in SNPs adds 100% of D-SNP members, 90% of I-SNP members, and 25% of C-SNP members. 
 Total number of duals derived from CMS MSIS website data for 2010, trended 1% per year to 2013.  Totals derived from 

MSIS include persons with full and partial Medicaid coverage, and represent covered months divided by 12. 
 National totals exclude Puerto Rico enrollment.
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Throughout the report, we make comparisons of SNP Alliance 2010, 2011 and 2012 data in 
relation to 2008 fee for service (FFS) data.  We continue to use the FFS comparisons obtained 
from an analysis of the 2008 5% sample because the 5% sample numbers were changing very 
little year over year.  Updating the 5% sample would create considerable analytical costs but 
likely would not meaningfully change or improve the comparisons being made with the FFS 
setting.  
 
The SNP Alliance data provided by the survey respondents encompass an enrollment base of 
more than 600,000 persons.  As shown in Exhibit 5, the data provided by these health plans 
includes 35% - 46% of all Medicare SNP enrollees nationwide during the three-year period 
2010-2012.  The SNP Alliance plans contributing data reported CY2013 information on nearly 
all (94%) of the nation’s I-SNP enrollees, 62% of C-SNP enrollees, 61% of FIDESNP enrollees, 
and 28% of D-SNP enrollees. 
 
This data provided in this section and in the remainder of the report therefore represent a large 
volume of enrollees. The number of health plans contributing data to any given statistic varies is 
noted in each data table. 
 
Exhibit 5.  Collective Enrollment of SNP Alliance Data Contributors 
 

2010 2011 2012
Collective Enrollment of SNP 
Alliance Data Contributors
C-SNP 178,641       127,317       144,250       
D-SNP 361,203       361,203       361,203       
I-SNP 88,629         44,849         46,521         
Total 628,473       533,369       551,974       
Nationwide Enrollment, All 
SNPs
C-SNP 230,612       196,423       232,530       
D-SNP 1,047,519    1,159,077    1,303,408    
I-SNP 94,495         78,209         49,714         
Total 1,372,626    1,433,709    1,585,652    
Percentage of National 
Enrollment in SNP Alliance 
Data Contributors
C-SNP 77% 65% 62%
D-SNP 34% 31% 28%
I-SNP 94% 57% 94%
Total 46% 37% 35%

Year-End Enrollment (December)
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Demographic Mix of SNP Alliance Enrollees 
 
The age and gender distribution of the SNP Alliance enrollees is summarized in Exhibit 6.  For 
many SNPs, persons below age 65 constitute a large proportion (and in some cases a majority) of 
their enrollees.  Across all non-FIDESNP D-SNPs, just under half of enrollees (48%) are under 
age 65.  Persons under 65 also comprise 25% of C-SNP enrollment.  At the high end of the age 
continuum, nearly half of I-SNP enrollees (47%) are age 85 or above as are 21% of FIDESNP 
enrollees, 6% of D-SNP enrollees, and 6% of C-SNP enrollees. 
 
The majority of the SNP Alliance plans’ enrollees are female (62%).  The gender mix is closest 
to even among C-SNPs (57% female, 43% male) and most skewed for I-SNPs (74% female).   
 
Exhibit 6.  Age and Gender Mix of SNP Alliance Enrollees as of December 2012 
 

C‐SNP D‐SNP FIDESNP I‐SNP TOTAL

Enrollees 144,250        433,182        39,157        46,521        663,110       

Age Distribution

<65 25% 46% 1% 9% 36%

65 ‐ 84 69% 48% 77% 45% 54%

85+ 6% 6% 21% 47% 10%

Gender Distribution

Female 57% 61% 69% 74% 62%

Male 43% 39% 31% 26% 38%  
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IV.	Risk	Score	Analyses	

The SNP Alliance plans’ average risk score information is presented in Exhibit 7.  Across the 
entirety of the reporting SNP Alliance plans’ membership, the average (enrollment weighted 
mean) risk score was 1.41 during both 2011 and 2012.  This figure indicates that the expected 
health care costs for the SNP Alliance members are roughly 41% above those of an average 
Medicare beneficiary and demonstrates the high-need nature of the SNP populations served by 
these coordinated care organizations.  
 
Exhibit 7.  SNP Alliance Plans’ Risk Score Overview 
 

 

2010 2011 2012

Average (enrollment‐weighted mean)

All SNP Alliance Health Plans 1.31               1.41             1.41                  

   C‐SNP 1.31               1.70             1.74                  

   D‐SNP 1.21               1.22             1.21                  

   FIDESNP 1.51               1.55             1.49                  

   I‐SNP 1.63               2.15             2.23                  

Range of Single‐SNP Averages, 2013

   C‐SNP 1.16 ‐ 2.52

   D‐SNP 0.93 ‐ 2.14

   FIDESNP 1.37 ‐ 2.50

   I‐SNP 1.77 ‐ 2.45

Average Risk Score, All Enrollees

 
 
 
Nearly all of the reporting health plans had an average risk score above 1.00 for their overall 
SNP membership, with the range in 2012 being 0.93 (for a D-SNP plan) to 2.50 (for a FIDESNP 
plan).   
 
The average risk score across SNP Alliance C-SNP enrollees was 1.74 in 2011. While the 
average C-SNP risk score is almost 75% higher than the Medicare FFS average, it is not possible 
to closely compare SNP Alliance C-SNP enrollees with their FFS counterparts since the data 
from various chronic conditions were aggregated.  Based on the 5% sample tabulations, the 
average risk score in 2008 was 1.4 for Medicare beneficiaries with diabetes and was 1.8 for those 
with congestive heart failure (CHF). Given that a majority of beneficiaries in the C-SNP data 
base were from plans serving beneficiaries with diabetes and congestive heart failure (CHF), as 
opposed to severe and persistent mental illness or other late stage condition, it is likely that C-
SNP enrollee risk scores are at or above those for FFS beneficiaries with the same conditions.  
 
Based on risk score analyses, the SNP Alliance D-SNPs are serving a population of dual eligibles 
with high needs relative to an average Medicare beneficiary, but with expected health needs 
slightly below the average of all FFS dual eligibles.  Based on analyses of the 5% sample data 
files conducted previously for the SNP Alliance, dual eligibles have an average risk score of 1.26 

Dual eligibles’ average 
risk score in the Fee-For-
Service (FFS) setting, 
based on programming of 
5% Sample data files, was 
1.26 in 2007 and 1.27 in 
2008. 

Institutionalized eligibles’ 
average risk score in the 
FFS setting was 1.82 in 
2007 and 1.84 in 2008. 
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- 1.27.  The SNP Alliance D-SNP average in 2012 was 1.21 using the enrollment weighted mean, 
excluding FIDESNP enrollees, and 1.23 when FIDESNPs enrollees are included.  Younger SNP 
Alliance dual eligible enrollees have a relatively low average risk score (1.08, in part, because 
their demographic weights are much lower than the average Medicare beneficiaries due to age).  
The SNP Alliance D-SNPs’ average risk scores may be at or above FFS duals on an age-adjusted 
basis.  As noted earlier, nearly half of the SNP Alliance D-SNP enrollees are below age 65. 
 
The FIDESNPs are serving a particularly high-need group within the D-SNPs.  The FIDESNP 
enrollees’ 2012 average risk score was 1.49.   
 
The SNP Alliance I-SNPs serve a particularly high-need subgroup with an average 2012 risk 
score of 2.23.  The average risk score in the FFS setting for institutionalized beneficiaries is 1.84 
based on tabulations using the 5% Sample data file.  Thus, the SNP Alliance I-SNP plans are 
serving a relatively high-need subgroup even within the universe of institutionalized Medicare 
beneficiaries.   
 
Exhibit 8 presents more detailed 2012 risk score information by SNP type and age cohort.  This 
information demonstrates that within the body of C-SNP and D-SNP members, the average 
acuity of the enrollees increases with advanced age.  However, for FIDESNP and I-SNP 
members, the under-65 disabled beneficiaries have the highest acuity level.     
 
Exhibit 8.  SNP Alliance Members’ Average Risk Scores by Age Cohort 
 

All Members Age <65 Age 65‐84 Age 85+

   C‐SNP 1.74                           1.73                   1.71                   2.16            

   D‐SNP 1.21                           1.08                   1.33                   1.60            

   FIDESNP 1.49                           2.21                   1.41                   1.74            

   I‐SNP 2.23                           2.54                   2.38                   2.03            

SNP Type

Average SNP Alliance Members' Risk Score, 2012 

(Enrollment‐Weighted Mean)

 
 
Exhibit 9 presents the percentage of members by risk score group by SNP type during 2012.  C-
SNP enrollees are distributed fairly widely and evenly across the risk score continuum.  Over 
half of SNP Alliance D-SNP enrollees have risk scores below 1.00, along with 41% of FIDESNP 
enrollees.  I-SNP enrollees are concentrated at the high-end of the risk score continuum – half of 
these enrollees have a risk score above 2.00.     
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Exhibit 9.  Distribution of SNP Alliance Health Plan Enrollees’ Risk Scores 
 

< 1.00 1.00 ‐ 1.49 1.50 ‐ 1.99 2.00+ Total

   C‐SNP 29% 24% 16% 32% 100%

   D‐SNP 54% 21% 10% 15% 100%

   FIDESNP 41% 24% 13% 22% 100%

   I‐SNP 12% 18% 20% 50% 100%

SNP Type

Distribution of 2012 SNP Alliance Enrollee Risk Scores

 
 
 
Exhibit 10 shows the average risk scores by SNP type for enrollees new to Medicare.  The 
bottom half of this table compares the average risk scores for those new to Medicare with the 
corresponding average for the full SNP Alliance membership. For example, the I-SNP score of 
.99 is only 45% of the average I-SNP risk score of 2.23 for all SNP Alliance I-SNP members 
reporting data.  This could mean that I-SNPS, on average, are underpaid by 55% for new 
enrollees during the first year of enrollment, or until there is 12 consecutive months of data for 
calculating risk scores.   For each SNP type, the average risk score for enrollees new to Medicare 
is below 1.00 and is dozens of percentage points below these health plans’ average risk score for 
their overall membership.  This creates a significant underpayment concern given that new to 
Medicare enrollees may not be meaningfully different from the other members in the same 
category of beneficiaries in terms of health needs and expected health costs – rather, they simply 
do not have the accumulated base of Medicare claims to depict their “true” risk score.   
 
 
Exhibit 10.  Risk Scores for Persons New to Medicare    
 

2010 2011 2012

   C‐SNP 0.72                       1.02                   0.97                           

   D‐SNP 0.94                       0.84                   0.90                           

   FIDESNP 1.12                       1.01                   0.98                           

   I‐SNP 1.04                       0.95                   0.99                           

2010 2011 2012

   C‐SNP 55% 60% 56%

   D‐SNP 78% 69% 75%

   FIDESNP 74% 65% 66%

   I‐SNP 64% 44% 45%

Average Risk Score, Enrollees New to Medicare

New Enrollees' Risk Score as % of Risk Score for 

All Enrollees

SNP Type

SNP Type

 
  
 During 2012, 8% of D-SNP enrollees were new to Medicare, along with 5% of FIDESNP 
enrollees, 4% of C-SNP enrollees, and 1% of I-SNP enrollees.   These figures were closely 
similar for 2010 and 2011 as well.   
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V.		Health	Care	Conditions	

SNP Alliance members have a wide variety of conditions and often have physical and behavioral 
health comorbidities.  The condition distribution of these plans’ collective enrollee population, 
by SNP type, is presented in Exhibit 11.  
 
The SNP Alliance chose to focus on this set of conditions as they were identified by the National 
Quality Forum (NQF) as “high-impact conditions.” The National Quality Forum (NQF) defines 
high-impact conditions as conditions that have a high-impact on many aspects of health, such as 
affecting large numbers of patients and/or having a substantial impact for a smaller population; 
being a leading cause of morbidity/mortality; requiring high resource use (current and/or future); 
and relating to severity of illness and/or severity of patient/societal consequences of poor quality. 
 
 
Exhibit 11.  Proportion of SNP Alliance Enrollees with Various Health Conditions, CY2012 
 

Health Condition C‐SNP D‐SNP FIDESNP I‐SNP

Fee‐For‐

Service

1. Major Depression 14% 19% 23% 45% 14%

2. Congestive Heart Failure 24% 11% 23% 40% 17%

3. Ischemic Heart Disease 40% 21% 30% 37% 31%

4. Diabetes 74% 34% 48% 51% 28%

5. Stroke/Transient Ischemic Attack 4% 5% 9% 19% 4%

6. Alzheimer’s  Disease 3% 3% 14% 29% 11%

7. Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 17% 18% 19% 26% 12%  
 
Source of FFS data is CMS, “Chronic Conditions Among Medicare Beneficiaries: Chart Book, 2012 
Edition.” 
 
Diabetes is highly prevalent in all SNP types.  Within C-SNP enrollees, 74% have diabetes – a 
high but unsurprising statistic given that many of the C-SNPs focus on diabetes.  However, the 
significant presence of diabetes among the other SNP types – 30% in D-SNPs, 48% in 
FIDESNPs, and 51% in I-SNPs – is an important finding. Essentially, all SNPs (not just diabetes 
C-SNPs) need to have effective care coordination programs in place to serve diabetic enrollees.   
 
The 2013 annual survey included a focused assessment of the distribution of the disabling 
conditions of the SNP Alliance plans’ under-65 enrollees.  These tabulations, across all the 
reporting health plans, are presented in Exhibit 12.  These figures show that the under-65 
disabled SNP population is widely distributed across numerous health disorders. 
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Exhibit 12.  Percentage of <65 Enrollees with Various Health Conditions, CY2012 
 

Health Condition C‐SNP D‐SNP FIDESNP I‐SNP

For Enrollees Under Age 65, How Many Have Following Characteristics?

a) Selected Physical Disabilities

     i.      HCC 161 – Traumatic  Amputa tio n 4% 0% 1% 1%
     ii.      HCC 177 – Amputa tio n Co mplica tio ns 6% 1% 4% 4%
     iii.      HCC 101 – Cerebra l P a ls y and P ara lytic  Syndro mes 3% 2% 5% 4%
     iv.      HCC 72 – Multiple  Sc le ro s is 2% 1% 9% 14%
     v.      HCC 73 – P arkins o n’s  and Huntingto n’s  Dis eas es 2% 1% 3% 9%
     vi.      HCC 67 – Quadriplegia  and Other Extens ive  P ara lys is 2% 1% 7% 14%
      vii.      HCC 68 – P araplegia 2% 1% 5% 7%
     viii.      HCC 69 – Spinal Co rd Dis o rders  Injuries 6% 1% 3% 3%
     ix.      HCC 70 – Mus cular Dys tro phy 1% 0% 2% 1%

b)  Behavioral Health Disabilities/Severe Mental Illness

     i.      HCC 54 - Schizo phrenia 1% 11% 9% 23%
     ii.      HCC 55 - Majo r Depres s ive , Bipo la r and Other Mo o d Dis o rders 11% 23% 35% 44%

c) Intellectual or Developmental Disabilities 4% 0% 9%  
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VI.	Utilization	of	Selected	Services	

Inpatient usage rates were tabulated across a large volume of enrollees.  The CY2012 statistics 
are based on more than 660,000 enrollees including approximately 145,000 C-SNP enrollees, 
430,000 D-SNP enrollees, 40,000 FIDESNP enrollees, and 45,000 I-SNP enrollees.  Exhibit 13 
presents statistics on days and admissions per 1,000 enrollees per year, and average length of 
stay for 2010, 2011 and 2012.   
 
Exhibit 14 compares the inpatient days/1,000 statistics with available Medicare fee-for-service 
benchmarks, as derived through tabulations using the CMS 5% Sample data files as published in 
prior SNP Alliance Annual Profile Reports. 
 

Exhibit 13.  Inpatient Usage Statistics Across Reporting SNP Alliance Plans’ Membership 

2010 2011 2012

Days Per 1,000 

Enrollees Per 

Year

   C‐SNP 2,510                2,341                      2,336                     

   D‐SNP 3,065                2,846                      2,870                     

   FIDESNP 2,489                3,478                      3,080                     

   I‐SNP 1,797                2,318                      2,131                     

Admits Per 

1,000 Enrollees 

Per Year

   C‐SNP 433                    408                          400                        

   D‐SNP 522                    486                          475                        

   FIDESNP 478                    655                          589                        

   I‐SNP 340                    392                          359                        

Average Length 

of Stay

   C‐SNP 5.8                     5.7                           5.8                         

   D‐SNP 5.9                     5.9                           6.0                         

   FIDESNP 5.2                     5.3                           5.2                         

   I‐SNP 5.3                     5.9                           5.9                         

SNP Type

Inpatient Utilization, All Admissions
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Exhibit 14.  SNP Alliance Inpatient Usage Comparisons with Medicare Fee For Service 
 

SNP Alliance, 

2012

2008 Fee‐For‐

Service

C‐SNP

Diabetes + CHF 2,293                    5,939                    61%

D‐SNP 2,870                    3,327                    14%

FIDESNP 3,080                    4,092                    25%

I‐SNP 2,131                    7,497                    72%

Inpatient Days Per 1,000 

Persons Per Year

SNP Type

SNP Alliance 

Plans' 

Percentage 

Reduction in 

FFS  Inpatient 

Usage 

 
 
 
Direct comparison populations in the 5% Sample were available for purposes of creating D-SNP 
and I-SNP fee-for-service benchmarks in Exhibit 14.  The FIDESNP FFS benchmark figure is 
estimated based on dual eligibles overall usage (3,327 days/1,000) and the FIDESNPs’ average 
risk score being 23% higher than other D-SNPs.   
 
The C-SNP benchmark reflects a merge of the FFS usage rate for beneficiaries with diabetes 
(3,744 days/1000) and with CHF (8,133 days/1,000).  The 5,939 FFS benchmark figure assumes 
a 50%/50% mix of beneficiaries with diabetes and CHF. Against this benchmark, the C-SNPs 
achieved a 61% reduction in inpatient usage.  If we had assumed a SNP Alliance C-SNP 
membership mix of 80% diabetes and 20% CHF, the inpatient savings would be 50% relative to 
FFS – somewhat smaller but still a massive reduction.   
 
These comparisons show inpatient usage reductions for all SNP types, with reductions of more 
than half (relative to FFS) occurring in the C-SNP and I-SNP setting.  The CY2012 value of 
these inpatient usage reductions is estimated in Exhibit 15 to be over $2 billion.  The derivation 
of this figure, based on the usage impacts in Exhibit 14 and an assumption that the nationwide 
Medicare average daily payment ($2,333 in CY2011 per a MEDPAC report) represents a 
reasonable average amount for the SNP Alliance’s avoided inpatient days, is presented in Exhibit 
15.   These tabulations also show an estimated reduction in average per enrollee inpatient costs 
of more than $12,000 for I-SNPs and more than $8,000 for C-SNPs during CY2012.   
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Exhibit 15.  Estimated Inpatient Cost Reductions Achieved by SNP Alliance Members 
 

C‐SNP

Diabetes + CHF 61% 3,646              $8,505 144,250           $1,226,780,461

D‐SNP 14% 457                  $1,066 433,182           $461,824,434

FIDESNP 25% 1,012              $2,362 39,157             $92,488,532

I‐SNP 72% 5,366              $12,517 46,521             $582,319,886

TOTAL 663,110           $2,363,413,313

2012 SNP 

Alliance 

Enrollees 

(Data 

Contributors)

Estimated Annual 

Inpatient Savings 

Created by SNP 

Alliance Data 

ContributorsSNP Type

SNP Alliance 

Plans' 

Percentage 

Reduction in 

FFS  Inpatient 

Usage 

2012 

Reduction in 

Days/1,000 

Versus FFS

Estimated 

Annual 

Savings Per 

Beneficiary * 

 
 
* Based on nationwide average Medicare inpatient payment of $2,333 per day (derived from June 2011 MEDPAC report) 

 
 
Exhibit 16 assesses inpatient usage in terms of the percentage of SNP Alliance enrollees by the 
number of hospitalizations enrollees experienced during CY2012.  In each SNP type, 
approximately 80% of enrollees were not hospitalized during the year.  This figure is favorable 
to this SNP Alliance plans – it is comparable to the average across the entire Medicare fee-for-
service population, despite the overall Medicare population being much healthier on average than 
the SNP enrollee population (as evidenced in the risk score comparisons provided earlier).  A 
June 2012 MEDPAC report, “Health Care Spending and the Medicare Program – a Data Book” 
reported that 21.5% of beneficiaries were hospitalized during 2010 (Chart 6-10).  The degree to 
which enrollees had three or more hospitalizations ranged from a low of 1.3% of I-SNP enrollees 
to a high of 3.3% of C-SNP enrollees. 
 
 
Exhibit 16.  Distribution of SNP Alliance Enrollees by Number of 2012 Hospitalizations 
 

SNP Type 0 Admits 1 Admit 2 Admits  3‐4 Admits 5+ Admits Total

   C‐SNP 79.2% 13.2% 4.3% 2.5% 0.8% 100.0%

   D‐SNP 83.2% 10.6% 3.3% 1.9% 0.8% 100.0%

   FIDESNP 76.5% 15.1% 5.4% 2.3% 0.7% 100.0%

   I‐SNP 82.9% 13.1% 2.8% 1.1% 0.2% 100.0%

Percent Distribution of 2012 SNP Alliance Enrollees by Number of 2012 Inpatient Admissions
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VII.	Case	Studies	of	SNP	Alliance	Plan	Best	Practices	

The report has been highly quantitative in nature.  This final section conveys several SNP 
Alliance Plans’ approaches to serving their enrollees, providing a largely statistical narrative 
description of the nature of the care coordination services being provided.  Some outcome data is 
included within these case examples. Five health plan initiatives are provided: 
 

A. Brand New Day: Best Practices in Severe and Persistent Mental Illness Care 
B. CareMore: Best Practices in Chronic Illness Care 
C. Commonwealth Care Alliance: Best Practices in Care for Frail and Disabled 

Medicare Medicaid Enrollees 
D. Family Choice: Best Practices in Care for Nursing Home Residents 
E. SCAN: Best Practices in Care for Nursing Home Certifiable Beneficiaries at Home 
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